
 

Directions to Moolmanshoek Private Gamer Reserve 
 

From Gauteng  

Take the N1 to Kroonstad. Look for the R76 towards Steynsrus/Bethlehem signs. At 

Steynsrus turn right towards Senekal. Drive through Senekal on the N5 to Bethlehem. 

+/- 5 km after Senekal turn right on the R70 to Ficksburg/ Rosendal. Exactly 10 km pass 

Rosendal turn left on a gravel road. Continue for 7.5 km till you see the Moolmanshoek 

PGR gate on the left. 

 

From Durban  

1) At Harrismith turn off on the N5 to Bethlehem, in Bethlehem you turn left at 

Commissioner Street to Fouriesburg/Ficksburg on the R26.  

    A) 20Km past Fouriesburg is a turn off to your right, on the S385, 

         continue for 20km on the gravel road (just keep going straight don’t turn   

       anywhere it will become the S384). 

       NOTE: This is a beautiful road over the mountain with lovely views, but if it is  

       raining a lot,  there can be some bad places, unless you are driving a 4x4 vehicle, we  

       suggest you take the b) option;  

   b) Or go straight on the tar towards Ficksburg from Fouriesburg for 40 km, just before  

       Ficksburg you turn right on the R70 to Rosendal, continue  straight for exactly 29km,  

       turn right just after the Rosendal 10km sign,  on the S384, continue for 7.5 km. 

 

2) Scenic road via Clarens: Turn left on the R712 a few km outside  

     Harrismith, the Phuthaditjhaba road, which goes alongside the Sterkfontein Dam to  

     Golden Gate, Clarens, Fouriesburg, turn left when you come to  the N5, towards  

     Ficksburg, follow a) or b) 

 

From Bloemfontein  

Take the N1 toWinburg. Take the N5 of ramp towards Senekal. Drive through Senekal on 

the N5 towards Bethlehem, turn right on the R70 to Ficksburg/Rosendal. 10 Km past 

Rosendal turn left on a gravel road for 7.5 km till you see the Moolmanshoek PGR gate on 

the left. 

 

From Ficksburg  

On the Ficksburg / Fouriesburg road, turn left on the R70 to Rosendal for 29km; turn right 

on the S384 for 7.5 km. 

  

To Langesnek Leadership Centre 

Use the same route to Moolmanshoek PGR. 
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